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KISWBALL- -

School lusic
. .

. Only, school In the state where ail
branches of music are taught. ' All
of the teachers are thoroughly train-
ed instructors, aud the courses of

; As Others See Us,
r, . They can't make us do that Exactly,

for-w- cannot-se- with others' eyes ami
: others minds; but they will help us

correct ourselves.

MIRRORS.
How inanv runnings up mid. down

stairs would be saved bonnet or hat
must be fixed just right before going
out, you know, and Hall Mirrors are
very fashionable. .

Hardly any room is complete with-
out one.

- Perhaps it's the bath room that's
lacking one, or a chamber wherever
it's needed, here's the Mirror to-fi- t the

i place, in a frame to fit the taste, and
at a price to fit the pocketbook.

. Are the payments we take-o- Overcoats,' Suits, Ulsters, Hats, Shoes ;

and' Boys' Clothing ? We give you the Choice "of j(T different styles in
- Stilts, .25 different styles in Overcoats. 10 different shapes in TIats and

numerous- - different ' prices in all .''kinds.;7, of Children's
.Wearing Appar.el, the combined making a variety ot Clothing bigger
than you Can find in aiiy other credit house in the state. - '

. WOMEN'S RIGHTS.

- Speaking of ' women voting ; la ' the
late; "election reminds the
'.'Social Notes" writer of the Hartford
Times, of. the following story fre-

quently told, by Mrs Elizabeth Cudy
Stanton, who-a-t the age of 84 Is as
keen and alert ns ever in scoring
points for her cause: - - ;

To descnlie a household of women I
once knew, would 1 .comical to tlie
last degree, if not so1 piti-
ful. There were five rich widows-ton-

of these women sVi id to .be worth ten
millions), all beloiijiug to the same
family, living in a' fashionable part'of
New York,., paying heavy taxes, with-
out a word to say iii. regard to munici-
pal government; with their maids ana
servants they numbered .just one doz-

en 'women.
They had one colored man, : with a

head the size of an apple, one eye and
lame in one leg. On the first Tues-

day of every November- this gentle-
man, a kind of major-dom-o to the es-

tablishment, represented "these twelve
women at the polls, live of them edu-
cated, tlie other seven able to read

We have explicit, faith in the working people and our confidence in
them has never been misplaced. We consider everybody honest, until
found otherwise. Do you realize the convenience of our credit system?
If means' that for a payment of one dollar per 'week you can dress as
rich as your rich neighbor with out any one knowing it. If means you
cau have an air of respectability about you with very liftle effort. Oa
our system it is easy to dress, easy to buy and easy to pay.

1

1

Credit GlotHin

".It is seldom that a yolflig girl,, who
nuty nave- - wealtn aim tlie liisiiesf so-

cial position, cnooses the urnugery and
irksome mines ot a school lencher,
Stieli a unique specimen o rair Ameri-
can nialuennooo is- tounu in riie(orphnn
niece or I'restaeiii .Mclviuiey, jiiss
trace .Ucrvinley.- - A year1-.ag- last

.lune, the freshieut am Airs McKinley,
With a, party of rrieiHis, cabinet oni- -

eers ana oilier prominent, omciais,
to that staid and distinguished

seat of learning, Mount Molyone col-

lege, "South Harney,- - Massacnusetts, to
see Miss Grace take her degree of B, A.
Few events iu the official life--o- our
present executive have given him such
genuine pleasure "As this graduation.
Miss Grace stood at the head of her
class, while her recod, during the en-

tire course, had been one of praise-wort- h

endeavor. The president.' to
show his appreciation of her success,
bestowed vm an. niece- - a oeuuu-fu- l

diamond pin. ' The: gradua-
tion dress, a dainty creation of white
chiffon and lace, was' Mrs McKinley's
gift. It was made at the white house,
under the personal supervision of its
gentle mistress. It . was after this
great event that the president offered
to adopt Miss Grace, formally, and
thus make her the reigning belle of the
nation. the social leader of the capital,

the only young girl ill the great pres-
idential niansion.at Washington. This
was surely a tempting offer, but It did
not swerve this beautiful and brilliant
girl from a long cherished aspiration.
She wished to use her gifts in a tit-tfi- ig

way. in one to which she had
endeavored to train herself during her
long and severe probation at Mount
Holyoke. She chose the arduous pro-
fession of a school teaoher, and this
falfc on her own application, sustained
by her record at college, .she secured
.a position in theliigh school of Mid-dletow-

Conn. She began her duties
iu Seutember. Success.

HEARD IN PASSING

A democratic caucus of the house is
now in session, to decide upon the
party policy to be followed in dealing
with tlie army reorganization bill,
tlie republicans will push at once.

A treaty has been, signed with
Nicaragua,, giving fluted States the
right to eoustruc.t ail: operate the

"

Nicaragua canal. which will be sent
to the senate for ratification, but
whether tlie Panama-lobb- will allow
it to be acted upon, only time can tell.

Senator Martin, of Virginia, said of
the attitude of tiie democrats toward
the legislation of the session: "I see.
no reason for any captious objection or
dilatory tactics on the part, of the
democrats. 1 do not mean that tlie
minority. lias no responsibility but that
the. democrats will be satisfied with a
statement of their objections, and with
recording their votes against bills they
do not approve."

SOUND FINA.N CIAI.t.Y'.

Report .of Secretary Gage Makes Ex-

cellent Showing. '

WASHINGTON, Dee. 5 The annual
report f Secretary of the Treasury Gage
shows that the revenues of the govern
ment for the lis :.l year June 30
last were $M;!),r;)r.-j314- 8 and the exp-n- :

dituies lor the same period $5UO,00S,371,
leaving a surplus of receipts over expeu-diture- s

of 7!l,r27.0C0.1S. As compared
with the fiscal year 'lSHO receipts in-

creased $oS.13,-12(;.j:- i and expenditures
$117,35S.3S8.14. .'

The revenues for the fiscal yenr 1901
are estimated at $f )S7,77;V25o.fi2 aud the
expenditures at !f(i07,773253'.tl2. or a sur-

plus of $SO.t!00,000.
For the fiscal year 1902 the receipts are

estimated at S71t!.(o3.042 ami the
at $;iy0.:i74.804.24, or an esti- -

mated surplus of $2Si,258,237.7G. '

"The net increase dtiring the year of
national bank capital was $19,031,850,
the total authorized stock of all banks on
June 30 beiug $027.ri03.095.

"The imports7 of the year wbre $819,-- .

041.184 against i?ti97. 148,489 iu 1S99, an
increase of $152,702,(395. This large in-

crease; however, is thiefly in manufac-
turers' materials.

"The total exports of the year were
valued at ifl.394,483.082. of which

weie of donus";ie; pro'lucti jii.
"The operation of the act of March 14

last with respect to these two iniportaut
niatters of our finances hes well exem-
plified its wisdom. Confidence in the
purpose and power of the government to
maintain the gold standard has been
greatly strengthened. The' result is that
gold flows toward the treasury instead of
away from it. ,At the date of this re-

port the free gold treasury is larger

in amount than at any. former period
in our history. Including the $150,000,-00- 0

reserve the gold in the treasuiy be-

longing to the government amounts to
over $242,000,000, while' the trejsui--
holds besides more thin $230,000,000,
against whieh certificates have been is-

sued. ",,.'.' "That provision of the act which lib-

eralized the conditions of the bank note
issue was lso wise and "timely. Under
it, " as previously shown in this report,
there has been an increase of some 0

in bank note issues." .

In'urghig the passage, of the Shipping
bill Secretaiy Gage says:

" "Our national greatness.. Cannot be
fully rounded out whilo we are so de-

pendent as at preseat on foreign ship-
ping for our intercourse with the rest of
mankind.' At this time political and com-
mercial considerations demand of us a
larger measure of strength and .inde-
pendence on the seas than ever in our
history, yet pever before havjj. we been
relatively "so weak in transoceanic navi
gation.' "',-'- '

.
' '

"A bill for the promotion of American
commerce and for the - crentian of an
American merchant marine in foreign
trade which shnll be worthy of the na-

tion now awaits the action of both
branches of congress. It conforms in
principle and general outlines to

upon the subject in the re-

ports for' 1S98 and 1899. - Barly con-
sideration of that measure is recommend-
ed." ,

, Military Plmefal For l ate. ";

BATH, K. Y., Dec. 5. Patrick Tafe
of Hornellsville, who died in San Fran-
cisco from wotm-i- received in the battle
of Tien-tsi- n while en route home, served
in a New York volunteer regiment during
the Spanish-America- n war. He will have
a military funeral at Hornellsville.

v AlUa Telegraph Lines.
WASHINGTON, Dec. C General

Grcely, chief signal ptlicer, has been in-

formed that 200 miles of telegraph luud
lilies have been Constructed iu the vlcinl-.t- y

'"df-th- o Southern i Yukon and Isome,'
Alaska. The cable between Nome and
St. Michaels which recently was turned
nver to" the signa corps by the 'contract-
ors and salvors ihtercsted iu its construc-
tion, is reported to be working sntisfacto- -

. Mrs. McKinley Retnrna. .
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. Mrs. Mc-

Kinley returned to Washington about 9
o'clock lEst evening from Jewyork city,
whither she went to do some 'Christmas
thoppiug. - ,
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The president's- - message has been
discussed more or less by newspapers,
politicians and people generally, and
the verdict1 reached in most cases is
that .the paper was. too lengthy. It
said a good deal without saying much.
If it could only be published as a ser-

ial the people who have not read it
could then have a chance to do so, a
little at a time.

The Jackson Democratic association
of Washington Is arranging' for

celebration of Jackson day,
January 8th next, with as much en-

thusiasm as its members could pos
sibly have displayed had the party- -

been victors in the late campaign. The
Jacksonians are of the same undaunt-
ed brand as was '"Old Hickory" him
self, and the result. of
cuts iro figure in their calculations
when compared with the principles
they value far more than triumph.

The amusement committee in Hart-
ford refused to grant Manager Par-fcoi-

his regular monthly license the
tirrt of December and as a consequence
i .V
the manager is running his house with
out a license - since that time. The
committee has brought suit .again;
tile manager. Some of tlie Hartford
papers are unkind enough to say that
the cause of the trouble is because
Manager Parsons cut oil' seme of the
free tickets former! v iriveii to the mem- -
r -

.
-

bers of the amusement committee. The
affair promises to make a radical
change in the manner of granting
amusement licenses In : the Capitol
city.

.The sensational stories printed in
seme of the state papers about the
Rev Father Slocum's sermon last Sun-

day are so absurd and ridiculous that
a denial of them seems unnecessary.
It only goes to show that some of the
men who follow the profession in Wa-terbu-

are just as yellow as the. New
York Journal's Kid. Father Slocum's
discourse was highly edifying, as all
his sermons are. Not even once did he
mention th? name Tammany, neither
did he even hint at the organization.
The men who are leading the reform
crusade in New York and elsewhere
had better, while they ar? about it. get
after the newspapers that will delib-

erately
flibil a man who is doing his

duty as he s:es it. Father Slociim
needs no champion in the Democrat.
He is well able to fight-- his own bat-
tles, and it would be well for thos?
persons who are constantly distorting
and twisting his sermons to beware.
In ail probability the newsgatherer
that seat out the story never heard
the reverend gentleman preach any
sermon much less the one iu question.

, The trust magnates are riding high
Ijorses just at present, and if .the peo-
ple-, are' not made to. realize this fact
moje thoroughly than ever duriujhe
next few Jears it will not 1; the fault
cf tlie great mcnopolies.- , One writer
says that whilst the coal: trust, 4he
beef trust and other trusts aru; robbing
the wage worker" in' his character ' of
consumer.', still other trusts" are plun
dering him in ;hls 'clja.racteL-;gf . pro-
ducer. He is ground between." the up-

per and nether stones 6rreducedvages
and increased cost of t evBiythihg he
and his family have to use. In this
way "the full dinner pall'' which
played so prominent a part in the re-

cent election is growing beautifully
less; It is only about a month since
William McKinley was aud
already the. trusts, t which gave him
such financial "support! are' beginning
to turn the screws. ,sThe steel trust,
known na the Rational Steel company,
of Mighon Junction, O., leads the way
by a sweeping redtiction 'of 33 per cent
and, anticipating trouble', is converting
its works into a sort of a. fortification.
A special dispatch to the New York
World thus refers ;to these prepara-
tions: ,; "The" conipaiiy has made pre-

cisely the preparations Carnegie made.

Theplant Is" inclosed iy' a high fence,
surmounted By barbed wires "and elec-

tric wires?, except 'here.-a- .entrance
is' left at the ri ver and where the rail-- .

roads pass throngh. "A big building-
has been1 fitted' up with. bunks kitch-

ens and" dining room fadilities, and all
is ready to break up. ihe Amalgamated
association's . .control.-!- Arrangements
have been perfected for bringing from

Bellaire, O., non-unio- n negro workmenJ
who' broke up the Amalgamated asso
elation there, wbile-.iue- n from othei
non-unio- n plants wned by. the Nation-

al will assist them." --The' cut in wages
wUIch Inky reproduce In sOiilo' tbe
scenes witnessed in the Carnegie mills
at Homestead. Fenn, eight -- yea'rs-ago;

will enable the manager' of the Na

tional Steel company to add to their
profits and that In their estimation is
siffieient justiflcation for . reducing
their eniployes' "full 'dlnnei-- pnll" by

ncAtblrd. : . --

-

.

STREET,

STOVES!
STOVES!

OVES!

And All
Kinds of

New and
Second-han- d

Furnitura
Mostly
Given Away

Brass City Furniture Co.

36-3- 8 Grand Street.

TWINING'S OLD STAND.

The F. VV. Dains Oo
288 Nortli Main 288 Hortli Maia,

...House Paintini..
,We do it, aud do it right. Let u

show you results on several just com-

pleted.

Wall Paper.
We have doubled our shelf room and

will show about October 15th as large
and complete 'a stock as you can find
!n Waterbury. Mould'ngs to match.

We "have a complete stock of first-qualit- y

GLASS.
All sizes, in fact, everything in the

Paint or Wall Paper line at prices that
ore "sure to interest you.

Come up tq the New Marble Block
and see us . It- will pay.

The F. W. DAINSGo,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,

- 288 North Maia SI. ,

.Agents Chilton Paints

The Waferbury

University
. IS OPEN " '.'.'--

DAY and
EVENING.

fqr instruction in Bookkeeping, Short-

hand, Typewriting,. Arithmetic, Spell

ing,, Penmanship, Grammar, Corre

spondence, Rapid Calculations, Busi-

ness Forms, etc". "' ' '.,-'.- ,'

New etudents'admitted at any time.

Send. for information. ... , -

108-1- 20 Bank. Street. : .

OVER REID & HUGHES.

OAKVlLLE CO
' ' ' 1MAKERS O. -s' Wire and. Metal.. Goods.

P. O. Freight ain' Express. Address
; Dak-vlll- Conn. Telegraph Addrr-i- S

Wnterbur. Conn. Kew;'oVk OUk'V
4S Howard. StreeU . - '

,
. , '

study are thoroughly graded. The fol- -

lowing branches are taught:
PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY, MUSI--- ;

CAn KINDERGARTEN, MA.N- -

DOL1N. BANJO, .GUITAR,
- CORNET v AND SIGHT

READING. : '

.
Also fine School of Dancing and De-

portment. . Pupils may enter at any
time. Catalogue mailed upon applica-
tion. ' -

m

Ladies Felt
Shoes ;

arid Slippers
.We have a full line of Women's

Warm Footwear. Prices from 50e to
''-

$1.50, in all styles aud colors.

Ask to see l Shoe ; for
Women 1.50; worth $2. It's 50c in

your iioeket if you buy a pair of them.

Boston Shoe Store
155-15- 7. SOUTH MAIN ST,

; .WATERBURX.

?T DR R. C. JONES,

V. s.
Residence, 25 Johnson Street, Water--

bury Conn. Office City Lumber
& Coal Co. 93 Bank St. Telephone.

People's Market.
',

' Spr ing Lamb, Chicken, Veal, Mut- -

ton, Chicago Dressed Beef nd Na- -

tive Beef. The finest quality of
Vegetables. Always fresh.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
Is the largest in the city and keeps

the largest stock to select" from.

S, BOHL, Proprietor
.

G4 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Telephone Orders Promptly Attended.

SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE BEER,
OLD MUST! AiiE.

, - 'Phone 230-5- .

All brands of Wines, Whiskey, sealed
and in. bulk, delivered free.

T. E. GUEST. 95 South Main St.

Departure and Arrival of Trains.

N AUG ATUCK. DIVISION.

.Trains leave Bank Street Station for
New York. Bridgeport,- - New Haven
and other places at 0:35; S:12; 10:50
a. m., 1:2S; 2:48; 4:45; 505; G:0S and
7:00 p. in: The 7 p. m. is a mixed
train.

Trains arrive at Bank Street Sta-
tion from New York. Bridgeport, New
Haven and way stations at 8:30: 9:12;
li:12 a, m.: 1:11; 3:50; G:25; 0:58; 0:00
p. m. ; 1 :28 a. m.'

Trains leave Bank Street Station for
Wiusted and way stations at - 8:38;
11:14 a. m'.; 8:58 and 7:00 p. m. .

Trains arrive 'at Bank Street Sta-
tion from Wiusted and way stations
at 8:12; 10:50 a. ru.; 2:48: 6:08 p: m.

Trains leave Bank Street' Station
for Watertown and- - wav stations at
0:45: 8:41: 11:17 a. in.: 1:30; 4:01; 5:00;
0:12; 7.-0- 9:05 and 11:20 p. in. '

Train! arrive at Bank Street Station
from Watertown and wav stations at
G:25: 8:00: 10:40 a. m.; 1:02; 2:35; 4:40;
5:52; 0:47; 7:54: 11:18 p. m.

f
'

Sunday Trains.
Leave Bank Street Station for New--'

York, Bridgeport, and New Haven at
7:10 a. m. and 5:25 p. m. ':-

Arrive at'Bank Street Station from
New. York. Bridgeport ami New Ha-
ven at 9:38 a. in. and 7:55 p. in.,..

-

Leave 3ank Street Station
and. way stations at 9:43 a. uC

and 8:00 p. 111. '. .

Arrive at Bank Street Station from
Watertown and way stations at 0:58
a. m. and 5:12 p. ui,. .:,

HIGHLAND DIVISION. '
Trains leave Meadow" Street Station

for Boston, Hartfordtand way stations
at 7:00 and 8:3S a. m:; J2:3S; 4:05;
8:07 p. in.

Trains arrive at Meadow Street Sta
tion from Bostou, Hartford ,and way
stations at 8:05; 11:40 a. m.; 1:50; 5:13
and 7:45 p.' m. '. ,

Trains leave Meadow Street' Station
for New York, Fishkill Landing. Dan--bur- y

and-wa- stations at 8:13 a. m.
and 1:50 and u':18 p. m. .

Trains arrive at Meadow Street Sta-- .
tlou from New York; Fishkill Landing.-DarAiur-

and way stations at 8:30
a. m.; 12:34 aud 8:04 p. uk

" Sunday Trains.
Leave Meadow ' Street.-- . Station at

8:30: 1 1 :30 m.; p. m.- - '

Arrive at Meadow Stre"et Station nt
10:20 a. m.t"2:18 atul 7:20 p. m.-""--

'-

MERIDEN BRANCH.
Trains leave .Dublin Street Station

for Miditletown onti. way stations, at
8:50 a: m. and .0:15 p. 111. ?

Trains arrlve at D.ublUi StreetrSta-- i
' tlon : frVni ;51iddleto wn,'and ' way Hsta-tlon-

at 7:50 a. m. and 4sOG..p. ni.-- -

' ; ELECTRIC CARS. - '--

j Leave; Excliange" Place daily at 5:37
a. ni. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until U:3r 13, m, ,

-

J.M.Burrall &Co
CO BANK ST.

Undertaking
NIGHT CALLS ANSWERED BY

V. E. Seymour, 184 Maple St. Phone.
D. M. Stewart, 101 Franklin St. Phone

Two Rooms In

Milfprd Building,
Center street, for office or building
purposes. Also,
- One tenement, four rooms.

' One tenement, five rooms.
' All modern improvements.

J. W. Gaffney,
r 16 EAST MAIN ST.

. . . ANNOUNCEMENT . . .

MrJoseph H. Mooney
Having recently returned from Italy,
Where he has been studying the art of
singing under

II Signor Carle Morotti,
Is prepared to take a limited num-
ber of pupils at his new studio in the
New England Engineering Co's build-

ing.

J. H. Mulville,
UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL

DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

Resldenes, 307 East Main street.

Store, St Patrick's Block, 110 Broad-.Sca-

Telephc-- e at store and residence.

SPRING LAKE ICE CO

; THOS. H. HAYES, Proprietor.
37-3- 9 BROOK STREET.

Telephone 603-2- .

,:The only real Spring Water Ice In
the City." .

Special attention to family trade.

HORSE SHOEING...

AKD GENERAL

WAGON REPAIRING
; DONE IN -- FIRST CLASS SHAPE.

' --AT

R,. N; BLAKESLEE'S,
'

V;V 2CO MEADOW ST.

...6et Your. Fire-pla- ce Ready. ..
' ' If you'don't-- , you'll be sorry one of
these eald.. nights. We have andirons
in brass, and iron from $2.50 and up-
wards.. , Portafaie Grates, Fenders,
Spark. Guards, . Shovels and Tongs
everything for the fireplace. Fifty
designs' of hard wood Mantels in our
show room a good one in oak with
facing and ornamental center pieced for
$1(1.00. '

Open everv night.-- :

CHARLES JACKSON & SON,
321 BANK STREET.,

HOUSES FOR XMAS
North .Willow St, .2 or 3 Families.

Six Rooms on a Floor.
Make Your Wife a Present

. EASY TERMS.

The Seeley 5c Upham Co.,
48 SOUTH WILLOW ST.

A. C. NORTHROP CO.
. 27 and 2D Canal St.. Waterbut j.Manufacturers of -- -.

FINE PAPER BOXES, DEALER3
"IN PAPER AND TWINE.

Of all descriptions at short notice.
JThnrough workmanship and reasonable
prices.

- r
Ed Ockels, Sign Haker
"

, 'QFFrCE, 7 BROWN STREET.

William T. Disley,
; 276 Bank-- Street. ,

FLUZBKC, HEATIH&, TIMING, HGTAl

CCSXICKS and S.

Particular attention given to altera
?sr tnd modernising of house plumb

T Sant cheerfully furnished.

T I rt EHOTV ROOM OF" '
-- -1 riSTtTBEa

and write, any one of ,
them-compete-

to throw the little major-dom- o . over
the wall, yet lie was the only full--

fledired citizen in this household. The
twelve women had not a word to say
in regard to the laws, or law-maker- s.

under which thy lived. They were

practically slaves according to. what
Benjamin Franklin once said: "If: a
man's property can be taken from him
without'.: his consent; he is a slave.'
"If he has no voice in the government
under which he lives be-i- a slave.

TJe-
- "Fathers", said",' ';no just gov-

ernment can 'tie formed without the
consent of the .governed. Taxation,
without representation is tyranny."

Have these lofSy sentiments any ap-

plication, to one-ha- lf of the people of
this republics or . are. they tuere glit-

tering generalities .for orators in their
Fourth of July orations or on the eve
of their annual elections? We pause
for a reply.

Wouieu were continually asked as to

their choice in the pending election.
of them inAs there was no in'cutton

either the republican or democratic
nuifnrms. as neither Mr McKinley
nor Mr Brvan had had the courtesy to

mention them in their pronmieiamen-- 1

tos, whv shouia tney ueei m-- - --,..&..v.-
interest" in either party? Their politi-

cal status would remain the same m

the success of either.
The nuestious of tariff, gold bais.

imperialism, trusts,' sink into utter
insignificance compared with the eman-

cipation of forty millions of m-n- .

of them , highly educated the
most virtuous and law-abidin- g citizens

of the republic.

ANNIE LAURIE.

The Ion ,rle ted crave ot Annie
urie lias" just lieeu brought to public
tice in England and the discovery

that it has remained all these years
itl,mit a. tombstone is uniaci...

teiition. The St James Gazette re-th- e

,,,.,,1-c-- -- Mnnv neople are under
delusion that Aiuiie Laurie was mere-

ly a figment of the poet's .brain, but
this was not so.- -' She was the daughter
of Sir Robert Laurie: tied was boru in
Maxwelton house.' which stands on the
"braes" iulmorttllisf d in the song. Max-

welton house is still full of memories
cif this winsome girl, and in the long
drawing room there si ill hangs her por-
trait. Her lover and the author of the
original song was young Douglas Fing-lan-

but whether, he, as is common
with lovers of poetic temperament, did
not press his suit sufficiently or wheth-
er she wished a more, stabler .husband,
she gave her haaid. to young
lord, her cousin. Alexander Ferguson.
They lived Hie rest of their lives at
Craigdarrock house, five miles from
Maxwelton. and when she died Annie
was buried in the beautiful glen at the
Cairn. Lady Scott Spottiswoode, who
died early in the 'present year.vwas re
sponsible for the modern version of
the song."

lOU.lit rll!cl; Tirciily lnjcrcd,' SACRAMENTO, Dec. 5. A work
train, carrying its crew of between 25
am5 30 track repairers, backed into a
freight train a few miles east of Suisun,
on the Southern Pacific road, yesterday,
aud in the wreck' Which followed , eight
men were killed sud 20. more injured,
many of them seriously. From the mea-
ger reports received it appears that the
freight train had The right of way aud
was running at full speed in order to
meet and pass another freight at Suisun.
The work train should have been on a
siding and was making for it at a good
rate of speed when it collided, with the
frcignt. At the time there was a heavy
fog prevailing, and it was possible to
discern objects for only a short distance,
so the shock of the colliding trains Was'' "' ' "terrific. ".

I.nnri Qclc&Iy Taken.
CROOKSTON, Minn., Dec. 5. Agri-

cultural lauds in four ceded townships
on the White Earth, reservation .were
thrown open to settlement nt 9 a. m. yesr
terday, and by noon nearly every availa-
ble piece" of hand had been filed upon by
lnen who had been in line before the Unit-
ed States land office several hours. I Ev-
erything passed off quietly. A large num-
ber of those who filed left immediately
for the reservation. Some of the claims
are rich in pine. ' "

,;

Boars the 8 You Have Always Bought

Signature V . aS
of. US64i

Halibut 16c, r
-- Blue Fish 12c,

COD LIVER OIL V

,
A SPECIALTY...

CITY FISH MARKET
Cor Union and South- Main.

CATARRH OEJHE
NOSE,
THROAT,
LUNUS,

GUARANTEE CURE

Blood - Poisaji, Chronio Sores- - Ulcers,
Skin ptseases. ' Permanently

-- ?,'
! Cured. ' ; ,;..'v '. ." -- .,

dr; sAroood,
- ... ..' -- 1

," Office Hours: S a. m. to 8- p.
'

dally. .,.. ; .

80 NORTH MAIN STREET.

62 RANK

Extra!
Extra!

5,000 Ladies'. Men's-an- d Children's
Umbrellas, fast black," steel rods. 24,
20, 2S inches, at 39c, 'for 3 days only.
Come and see our largest stock iu the
state of a fine line of Trunks. Bags
and Umbrellas for the least money in
this town. and repairing
with tlie best Gloria Silk from 45c up.
Guaranteed for, best wear. Call to ex-
amine our coods and prices before

.buying elsewhere. Look- for the big
Corner Store, 179 Bank street, corner
Grand.
WATERBURY' UMBRELLA MFG- - CO

Iver&Pond
PIANOS.

This is the proper time of the year
to purchase a piano. Our stock is the
largest and finest in the city. Prices
and terms are reasonable. Do not
make a purchase before calling on us.

THE DRICQS & SMITil G3
124-12- S BANK STREET. '

Pianos! Pianos Pianos!
Before1 purchasing an instrument,

call and see our large assortment of
Fine Pianos.

WE OPERATE FOUR
Stores, and can give you the LOWEST
PRICES and BEST 'iERilS to be had...anywhere.

M. SONNENBERG PIANO CO,
Agents for: .

Weber,
Checkering,
Kranich
Wheelock,

& Bach ianos
Sterling,
Huntington.

' 175 Bank St, Waterbury,- - Ct.
A. Wr SKINNER. Mgr.

$1,000 - Challenge - $1,000
HARVARD BEER, UNION MADE.

on draught. ;

EMERSON & SONS' WINE
bij the bottle.

JAMES E. IATTSf Soutli Maia Sir3)i

Exchange Place Cafe.
SCHAEFER'S WEINER BEER

Bottled for Family Use.

w.: hpdson, '

20 EXCHANGE PLACE.

WATERBURY B'lRE ALARM.

4 Cor South Main . apd Grand sts.
5 Scovill Manufacturing Co. (P).

, 0 Cor. Bridge, and Magill sts. .

--
.. 7 Exchange Place. .

& Bro. (P).
13 . Cor East Main and Niagara sts.
14 Cor East Main and Wolcott rd.
15 Cor Hlgh'and Walnut sts.
10 Cof East Main and. Cherry sts.
17 Cor East Main and Colo sts.
21 Cor North Elm and Kiugsbury sts
23 Burton Street engine- - house.

Manufacturing Co. (P)
25-C- or North Main and North sts.
20 Cot-- Grove and Prospect sts.
28 Coi! Hillside avefitfe and Pine st.
29 N. rWillow, ,be.t. : Ridgewood and

Hillside, avenue'
31 Col' Bank and Grand sts.
32 Cor Riverside and Bank sts.
34 Cor West Main and Watertown rd
35 Conn. Light'g & ' Pow. CO, car

house, CP). -- .

30 Waterbury Brass Co. (P).
37 Cor Cedar and Meadow sts.
38 Cor Grand and Field sts.
42 Cor'South Main and Clay sts. v

43 New England Watch o. (P).
45 Benedict & Burnham Mfg Co. (P)
.40 Buckle Co. (P).
47 Cor S. Main anu Washinton sts.- -

51 Cor' Baldwin and River sts.
52 Cor Franklin and Union sts. -

53 Wat'b'y Clock Co, case fact'y (P).
54 Cor Clay and Mill sts. ; .

50"-rr- Liberty and River sts, .
57 No 5 Hose House. V
58-- Cor"Baldwin and Stone sts.
02 Cor Doolittle alley and Dublin st.
72 Cor West Main and .Villow ts.
.74-j- Johnson and Watervlllo sts.

212 The Piatt Bros & Co. IV). ...

213 Hammond Buckle Co. "(F).
214Vat b'y Clock- - Co. iuvt fact'y .(F).
210 Cor North Main and-(.rov- e sts.
251 Cor Round llill and Ward sts.
2m jiinction TCooke and N. Main sts.
811 S. N. E. Telephone Co bld'g. (P).
312 Cor Bank and .Meadow sts. ,..

31 Plume and A.twod (F). .

315 American Ring Co (P) -

Light- - Station (P.
318 Holmes. Booth & Haydens (P),
821 No 4 Hose House. : . .

KS-Co- Wash'g'n ave and Torter sts.
324 Cor Charles and Porter sts.1, "

325-- Cor Simons st and Wash'g'n ave.
371 City Lumber and Coal Co (P).

J

--J
v 1

412 Tracy Bos; (P)7 - - V , v

4filSteele & JohusoW-Mfg'- o (F);
582-C- or Baldwin aud Rye :stfc
. '. i'


